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1. **Agenda Bash & Working Group Status**
   Aaron Falk & Zahed Sarker, 10 min

2. **Minimal Set of Transport Services for TAPS Systems**
   Naeem Khademi (presenting for authors), 20 min

3. **Transport Security Protocol Survey**
   Chris Wood, Tommy Pauly, 25 min

4. **Socket Intent, Concepts & Communication Granularity**
   Phillipp Tiesel, 20 min

5. **Happy Eyeballs update**
   Anna Brunstrom, 20 min

6. **Discussion: Application- & System-Specified Policy & TAPS**
   Framed by Brian Trammell, 40 min
Completed Milestone 1 via WGLC for

\[
draft-ietf-taps-transports-usage-06
\]

\[
draft-ietf-taps-transports-usage-udp-03
\]

Candidate for Milestone 2: “recommend a minimal set of Transport Services that end systems should support”: \[
draft-gjessing-taps-minset-05
\]

Filling important gap in analysis with Transport Security drafts

Experimentation with implementations under way

Starting to discuss (today) policy topics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>What</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 2017</td>
<td><strong>Doc 1:</strong> Submit an Informational document to the IESG defining a set of services provided by IETF transport protocols and congestion control mechanisms</td>
<td>Milestone includes draft-taps-transports-usage &amp; draft-ietf-taps-transports-usage-udp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2017</td>
<td><strong>Doc 2:</strong> Submit an Informational document to the IESG recommending a minimal set of Transport Services that end systems should support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2018</td>
<td><strong>Doc 3:</strong> Submit an Experimental document to the IESG specifying one or more methods to provide applications with the Transport Services identified by the WG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2018</td>
<td>Recharter or conclude.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>